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Speaker Greimanz eThe hour of 12100 havlng arrivedv tbe House

will be în Sesslon. The Chaplain for today will be the

Reverend Paul Schwartz, Pastor of St. Matthew Evangelical

Lutheran Church of temont. Reverend Schwartz is a guest of

Representatlve Jane Barnes. The guests ln the gallerv may

utsq te rlse and Joîn us fer the invocatton. Reverend

Schwartzl-

Reverend Schwartz: OHeavenly Father. You have given us this day

as a glft, a trust. an opportunity to dlrect and manaqe

Your resources Toc the health. safet: and welfare of the

people of thls commonweattb. Me ask for Your blessing

todav upon the men and the uomen, the staff. tbe

C@mmlttees. that theîr debatev thetr labor. their

legislatlonw woutd bring a better temorrow for a11 tbe

people ln the State of Illinois. Through Jesus Christ. our

tord. Amen.e

Speaker Grelmanz eThe Gentleman from Tazewellv dr. Ackerman, uill
l

lead us ln the pledqe to the flag.e

Ackerman - et a1I *1 pledge alleqlance te the Flaq of the United

States of âmerica and to the Republic for wbich lt standsv

one Natlon under Godv lndivîsible. wltb liberty and Justice

f@r a11.œ

Speaker Grelmanl ORo1l Call f@r Attendance. Representative

Matllevlch, do vou have excuses on the Democratic side?-

Matllevlcb: ''None on this side. Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Grelmanz eMr. Piel, are any excused absences on t6e

Republlcan side?A

eielz eYes. Mr. Speaker. qould the record show that

Representative William Peterson is excused today?e

Speaker Grelmanr etet the record so reflect. Mr. Clerkv take tbe

record. tt# Members havlng answered to the calt of the

quorum. a quorum is present. Committee Reports.e
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Elerk O*Brienz ORepresentative O*connell, Chairman of the

Commlttee on Judiciary IIv to uhich the followlng Bllls

were referredm action taken Aprll 23# 19874 reported the

same back with tbe following recommendationsr edo pass?

House Bllls 506. 6534 11324 1350. 1502. 1528 and 15851 *do

pass as amended* Heuse Bllls 2054 50:, 600, 93& and t0<0;

*do pass Eonsent Calendar' Heuse B111 t50T and 15271 *do

pass as amended Consent Ealendar' House Bill 1T6; *do pass

Sbort Debate Calendar? House Bills 3#4 3194 t60tv 2013,

2328 and 2583; *be adopted* House Resolution 1331 House

Resolution 135 and House Resolution 13:1 *lnterim Study

Ealendar* House Bills 79. 185 and 258: edo pass as amended

Short Debate* House Bill 525. Representatlve Rea. Chairman

from the Select Committee on Economic Developmentv to uhich

tbe following Bllls were referredm actlon taken Aprîl 23v

1987, reported the same back with the followîng

recommendationsz *do passf House Bllls t003@ 156:, 1565.

1566* 16801 18984 1899, 2319. 2*59 and 27*1: *do pass Short

Debate EaIendar* House Bill 1798. Representative Preston,

Chairman of the Eommitteeu . Select Committee on Cbildren,

to whlch tbe fellowing Bills were referred, action taken

Aprll 23. 1987. reported the same back *1th the following

recommendatlons: *do pass' House Bill 389 and 2:571 *do

pass Consent Calendar* House Bilt 85S; *do pass as amended

Sbort Debate Calendar* House Bill 233.*

Speaker Greimanz Osenate Bills Flrst Readlngee

Elerk oeBrienz Osenate B#ll 56.*

Speaker Greimanl OExcuse me@ Mr. Clerk. Mr. Mccrackenv for what

purpose do Fou seek recognltionze

Mccrackenz AA point of lnformatlon. Mr. Speaker. We@ on this

side of the alsle. have been advised that there will be a

request to collapse Bllls into super Bllls at the Committee

levelsm something simitar to a Committee Bill, but not
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exactlv a Commlttee Biltm a Bill the Chief Sponsor of wbich

would be a nemocratv which would lncorporate a number of

otber Bllls that that Committee is handling. I#m here to

înform Fouv Mr. Speaker. and +he real Speaker that this

side of the aisle is unalterably opposed to that method.

We wil1 n@t s!t back and allow our Republican Members to be

robbed of their Bills under the gulse of some combined Bill

s/stem. We are absolutelv opposed to it, and ue are giving

notice to the other slde. We will not acquiesce in any

request to be made along those llnes.e

Speaker Grelmanz Osenate Bîlls First Readîng.e

Clerk OeBrlenz *senate Bitl 56@ Hartkev a Bill for an Act to

amend the Blngo tlcense and Tax Act. First Reading of the

BI11. Senate B!t1 t&14 Hartkev a Bl1l for an Act to amend

tbe Illinois vehicle code. First Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Bewmanv fer what purpose do you seek

recognltlonzo

Bowmanz eTo... te suspend the postlng requirement. Mr. Speaker.

Thls ls *1th regard to House Bltl t813. which is presentlv

pending in Human Services. It was posted last week. l

appeared before the Commlttee. I asked to have it reposted

for this week pubtlclyp botN tbe Mlnority Spokesman and the

Chair agreed at that time. I have since checked with

Representatlve Daniels and Representatîve Mccracken. I

understand there is no problem from the other side of the

alste. :a# we suspend the posting requirement witb respect

to that Bl1l2e

Speaker Grelmanz eMr. dccracken.e

Mccrackenz RThank @ou, Mr. Speaker. Out of respect to the

Sponsor, we agreed to do thls althouqh it*s unfortunate the

process has gotten to the polnt where even a Democratic

Chalrman can*t get hIs eun Bills postedee

Speaker Grelmanz Oteave to use the Attendance Ro11 Call to waive
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tbe postlng requirements /1th respect to House Bilt 1813.

The Gentleman has keave. For what purpose does the

Gentleman from Cookv 8r. Keanem seek recognitionze

Keanel OTbank youv Mr. Speaker. I woutd ask to waive tbe posting

rules for House Bill 631 which had been assigned to Labor

and Commerce for some reasenv and ites been reassiqned to

Revenue. It waG reasslqned too late for posting. r would

like to suspend the posting requirements to post for

Mednesday, tomorrow. Aprîl 29th în tbe Revenue Committee so

lt can be assigned to an Inceme Tax Studv Committee. We*ve

dlscussed thîs with the Minority teader on the... Minority

Spokesman on the Revenue Committee and she bas no

problems.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Keane. asks leave

of the House to use the Attendance Roll Call with respect

to House Bill &3l to waive the posting requirements so the

Bl11 ma# be heard tomorrow ln Subcommittee. Mr. Keaneoe

Keane: OYesv 1*d llke Just to make an announcementee

Speaker Grelmanz *We11, Mr. Keane, let:s... let me qet your

matter taken care of@ if r mlght.e

Keane: ROh4 I*m sorry. Pardon me. Pardon meep

Speaker Grelman: *Mr. Mccrackenm on tbe request for leaveo-

Nccrackenz eRepresentative Keanev if it qoes to the Subcommittee

tomorrow. will tt be heard bv the Full Eommittee next

week?O

Keanez Olttll be double posted for Subcommittee. Ay

understandlng ls it uill be posted for Subcommlttee next

week, and also f@r Full Eomnittee.-

Mccrackenz OMell then, what#s tbe point of having it in

Subcommittee today?e

Keane: *@e have to get-.-e

Mccrackenz *Mv polnt is...*

Keanel *We have to get it posted to the Full Eommittee today.

f.
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before tomorrow. so it can be referred to Gubcommittee next

week.l

McErackenz OTomorrow... tomorrow it would be referred to

Subcommittee.e

Keanez eFor tbe Full Committee. Davev would y@u mind moving7e

#ccrackenz *Both the Subcommlttee and the Full Eemmitteez/

Keaner *No. Just so we can post it for tbe Full Eommlttee

tomorrow, and then tomorrow it will be referred to the

Subcommlttee.e

dccrackent OAnd tbe next week wî11 be the last week for

Commltteesee

Keanez OYeahm and it will be double posted. It will be posted

for tbe Subcommittee and for the Full Committee as wilt a1t

Bllls that wlll be heard în Revenue next weekoe

Mccrackenz *Is lt the Chairman*s intention to hear all Bilts in

Subcommlttee next week and also in the Full committee next

week7e

Keanez *Thates correct.e

#ccrackenz OMould it not be more efficient to hear tbem ln the

Full Commlttee next week7o

Keanez *No4 we*ve done this for two years now and have not had

an# problem dolng It that wav.e

dccrackenz OThank vouee

Speaker Greimanz Oànd so# accordinglv, leave wlll be granted to

walve the posting requirements for House Bill 631 to be

heard in Full Committee tomorrow. Tbe Gentleman has leave.

Tbe Gentteman from Hacon. Mr. Dunn. For what purpose do

#ou seek recognltion. Sir?e

Dunn: eThank you. Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House.

On today*s Ealendarv there are shown two postings for the

Judlciary I Subcommittee on Tort Reform. Tbe fîrst posting

ls for tomorrov evenlng at 6:00 p.m-m and the second

posting ls the next dav, Tbursdayv at 8100 a.m. I would
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llke to move to walve the appropriate rules and suspend the

approprîate rules so that those Bllls posted for Judîctary

I Subcommittee on Tort Reform for Thursdak mornlngv April

30th at 8:00 aem. can be heard Mednesday eveningv April 29

at 6100 p.m. wltb the other Bills in that Subcommitteeee

Speaker Grelmanz oThe Gentleman from dacon, Mr. Dunnv asks leave

of the House to use the Attendance Rolt Call to allow the

postlng for the Judlciar: l Subcommittee on Tort Reform

whlch was set up on... fer Thursday to be heard also on

kednesdag with otber Bills in that same Subcommittee. And

on that, Hr. Kccracken.e

Mccrackenz OAlrlght. Thank you, 8r. Speaker. Representative

Dunn, what is the purpose of moving tbe Thursday morning

Subcommittee Bill to the Wednesday eveninq Subcommittee7e

Dunnz OTbe purpose is... ls to conform wlth the original

Eommlttee lntent. There *as an error made in the posting

for Thursday. lt witl Just mean that the Subcommittee

Members wI1l bave the Inconvenience or the second meetlngv

and 1 thînk we can take care of all business Mednesda:

evenlng wben we have time to go untlt it's finisb. Some of

the Members who are on Judiciarv 11 which will be meeting

at tbe same time Thursda: mornlngm and if we suspend thls

rule, we can hear everything Wednesdav night as a package.

ând I*ve cleared this with tbe Minorit: Spokesman on the

Commlttee. and be has no oblectlon.e

dccrackenz OS/, you propose that al1 of the Subcommittee Bills

currentl: set for 8:00 a.m. Thursday should be heard along

wltb the Wednesda: eveninq Subcommittee Bills.e

Dunnz eThates... that*s correct.e

Mccrackenz eAnd about how...e

Dunnz OThat was the orlglnalo..e

:ccrackenl eGlven... glven...e

Dunnz oThat was tbe origlnal intentlon and we can have two
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Subcommittee meetings If the Body insist, but it was for

the convenlence of everybody that we take care of thls

particular Subcommlttee on Wednesday evening. ând ! would

appreclate tbe accommodatlonoe

Mccrackenz *okak. Are elther of those Subcommlttees Bills posted

for the Full Commlttee tbis week?-

ounnz OThese are a1t Bllls asslgned to Subcommitteev wbich were

posted ln tbe Futl Committee last ueek or posted for

tomorrow mornlngv doubte postlng, ln other wordsv and they

wlll be... theyere posted for the Full Committee tomorrow

mornlng. some of them. and they uill be assigned to Tort

Reform Committee tomorrow for a hearing tomorrow evening.

Tbe ones that are posted for Committee thîs week have been

double postedoe

Mccrackenz OAnd the ones that are double posted will have no

chance of belng heard b? the Full Commlttee tbis weekv

because it wlll alreadv have met.e

ounnz *It ls... I don#t tbink an? of them will be beard in the

Full Commlttee thls week. because we baven*t had a Tort

Referm Committee bearing. The#*ll be heard next week in

Full Eommltteev a1l of themee

McErackenz eokav. That*s... that*s ?our representation that a1l

of tbese Bills will be heard in the Full Eommiltee next

weekee

Dunnz OYeah. Yeah. Yes, and I think to be... to be honest and

candld about it4 there is a l@t of duplication and the

issues wîll be heard and the Sponsor will be accommodatedv

I am hopeful that seme Sponsors will combine Bills or

conslder amendlng one Bl1l into anotherv but, eesv we wilt

accommodate tbe Sponsor. It is my commitment to call tNe

Tort Reform Bills for a hearing next ueek. That#s...

tbat*s correctlo

Mccrackenz *Now4 ln your request to amend togetber various Bills

-1
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Into a slngte Bitl, do Fou propose to retain Republican

Sponsorshlp Bllls to be controlled bv Republlcans or do ?ou

propose to mix it between Republicans and Democrats?''

Dunnz eI am... I have a qenuine representation for bîpartisanshlp

ln this Bodyv and I lntend to adhere to thatv but that*s

net part of this discussion. 1*:1 be bapp? to talk to ?ou

about that off the microphone.e

McErackenz eWell tben. we donet agree if... if ue canet get a

declsion from the Chalrman on whether this telescoping of

Bllls ls going to be for the benefit of the Democrats and

the detriment of tbe Repubticans. Me donet agree. Me

oblect to the Gentleman*s Motlonel

Dunnr eTbîs has nothing to do with... the issue before the Bodv

ralsed b: me at this tlme is whether to bave one

Subcommittee meeting on Wednesdav evening and hear all the

Bills when there is tlme or hear half of them on Wednesday

evening and squeeze în the other balf on Tbursday morning

when Members are raclng back and fortb between other

asslqnments and Judlclarv 11 Eommittee. So... and thîs was

simptv a mix up over here about posting. So. tbere*s no

devious plot. and if #ou persist in your oblection. weell

have two Subcommlttee hearinqs.*

Mccrackenz Oqr. Speaker. Iêve heard the Gentleman.s answer.e

Speaker Grelmanz eYes. Proceed, Sir.e

Bccrackenz OAnd I oblect to the Motion.O

Speaker Greimanz eYeah. âlriqbt. Mr. nunnm do vou wish... you

ma# wlsh to make a Motion to that effect in writing and...

whicb ls Four prîvilege as lt is the Gentleman from

Dupage*s prlvllege not to aqree. The Gentteman from Cook,

8r. Keane, you bad an announcementoe

Keanez eYeah, thank you, :r. Speaker. 1 Just wanted to alert

those who mlght have Bitts ln tbe Real Estate Tax

Subcommittee and tbe House Revenue Eommittee. TNe meeting
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next week on House... of that Subcommittee bas been set fov

Tuesdav. Sov In order to post those Billsv in order for

Bills to be posted te tbat Subcommitteev you have to

contact Ron tevln or the Republican staff and ask them to

have it posted; otherwlsem we will not be able to hear

tbose Bllls. Thank youoe

Speaker Greimanz espeaker Madîgan In the Ehaîroe

Speaker Hadlganz Otadles and Geotlemen, could I have your

attentlon? We have with us today a very distinguished

guest. the âustralian âmbassador to the United States who

plans to deliver some remarks. So4 if tbe Members could

please be ln their chairs and would staff please leave the

floor. M1II staff leave the floorz kilt qembers ptease be

ln their chalrs? Mr. Ronan, could vou take vour seat?

Will stafF please leave the floorz Will Members ptease be

in their chairsz The âmbassador wlll be introduced by the

Australian Counsel General asslgned to the Eîty of Chicago,

Mr. Terence Mccartb#. So, Mr. Mccarthy.o

Mccartb?l O8r. Speaker and dembers of the Legislaturep gives

me a great pteasure to be back again. but this tlme to

introduce tbe distingulshed Australlan Ambassador to the

United Statesv Mr. Rawdon Dalrymple. dr. Dalrvmple is a

career Australian diplomat and has been for some 30 years.

He has served most recentt? as our Ambassador to Indonesia

and prîor to that our Ambassador to Israelv and he has been

in the United States for nearlg the last two vears and it

gives me very great pleasure on behalf of Speaker Madigan

to lnvlte His Excellency to address this Assembly.e

Rawdon Datr#mplez *Mr. Speaker, dlstlnguished Members of the

Assembly and my good friend and cotleaguev Counsel General

McEarthv. thank #ou verg much for those introductork

remarks. can see that this ls a very health? Assembly.

Tbere*s an apple ln front of every place and quite a few of
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F@u are obvîously enlevinq them. That's a... that's a. I*m

sure. a good siqn on a lovely day llke tbls. I?m very

grateful for the honor and privilege of addressing this

House. Pontlus sald. lt was Abraham Lincoln served in tbis

tegistature and from tbis City. Lincoln left to become

President ef the United States of America. tincolnv for

Australîans, has become. perhaps, the best known of a11

Americans. He*s a symbol of leadership in bringing Justice

to a1l races and gîving evervone the... of his experience

for them in tbe Constitution. Illinois is an important

state of the unionv the fîfth largest. It has produced

many of thls countryes leaders. For exampte. the birth

place of both President and Mrs. Reagan. Next vear, ue

have the blcentenarv in Australia. B? the time Australia

was first settled two hundred years ago. the United Gtates

had atready become îndependent. And the Iinks between mv

country and yours started verv early in our history. In

factp ue owe our orlgins to the same set of circumstances.

You knowm the Britlsh used Georgla and tbe carolinas as a

place to send their convicted convîcts for many yearsv and

then in 1;T6@ because some people felt that there should be

na taxatîon wlthout representationv the British found

themselves without anywbere to send their convicts. âfter

a short intervalp I remembered tbat someone called Eaptain

Cook had sent a favorable report about a place called

Botanv Ba# on the otber side of the worldv and tbey decided

tbat that migbt be an appropriate place to send the

convicts who hadn*t been... they were not longer able to

send to tbis country. So# reallv we owe our exîstence to

the declsion of the people of thls countrv, in 1278v to

resist the impositlon of taxation wlthout representation to

sever their Iinks with England. I*m informed that in the

current Session, this Leqistature will be debating some new

t0
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and lncreased taxation. It's been two hundred vears tbat

we bave had a close associatlon witb the Unîted States.

culminatlnq. I tbink, in the closest association whlch

âustratla bas uith anv country. Me have verv close

defensev the strategic linksv wlth the United States.

United States ls our second largest trading partner. We

have manv lnstitutlonal links. The United States is one of

@ur main sources of touristsv of immigrants. He have been

assoclated wlth tbe United States in the last four of the

wars whlch this country bas fought. We now bave verv close

links between the Federal tegislature here and the Federal

teglslature ln Australla. Frequent visîts bv Senators and

Conqressmen to Australia and bv our teqislators in this

directlon. In a11 of this, Itlinois has played an

lmportant role as a trading partner for âustralia and

because of tbe numbers of peopte from thls part of the

United dtates wbo*ve been involved in Australia in a

varletv of ways. One of tbe most distinguished or the most

prominent cltizens of Iltlnoîs who have left their mark on

Australiam is a man catled Walter Burle: Griffin. who was

an architect who had werked with Frank Llovd Wright, and

wNo won an lnternational competltlon to deslgn Austratia*s

national capltol, Eanberra. Tbere is atso manv houses ln

mg hometownv Sldneyv that were deslgned by Walter Burtey

Griffin durlng hIs time in Australia. He*s better known,

perhaps. ln Australia than be is herev but be was a very

great and distlnguished arcbitect. âs îs ver: frequent

*1th good friendsv there are some disagreements between the

Unlted States and Austratia. partlcularlv on tbe trade

slde. Thls country has a favorable balance of trade with

Australla of more than two to one. I find that people in

the Unlted States find lt somewhat difficult to believe

that the Unlted States bas a large trading surplus wlth any

tt
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countrv. but Fou do with Austratia. We have a big deficit

ln our trade witb vou. And we encounter in gettlng better

access to Four markets. Many of the same sorts of problems

tqat you encounter with Japan. We encounter quotas en manv

of exports ln United States and otber areas. We purchase

nearly one and a balf billion dollars worth of defense

equlpment everv vear in tbis country. And for tbat, we pa?

cash. We donet get it on loan terms or anv other soft

terms like some of kour other allies. we pav cash foc

that. There are severat important Illinois based

companles, such as. Borg karnerv Sara tee. Hotorola and

Brunswickv which have good business with Austratia. And I

tbink it*s in tbe interest of Illinois as well as in the

lnterest of Australla that tbat actîng trading relationship

contlnues. We provlde a goed market for a number of vour

important companles. and thereforev pla: our part in Job

creatlon and maintenance in this state. 0ur ability to

contlnue to be able to do thîs is affectedv of coursev b?

United States Poticies on âgriculture which have been

damaging to our interestv and we very much hope tbat tbe

tendencv towards increased protectionism in this country

wonet be alloued to race awav because tbat would do great

damagev not only to your trading relations witb âustralia.

of which vou alreadg have a huqe surplus. but tbink to#

wellv prosperity generally. I find enormous good will

toward âustralla and the Unlted States. It*s not atways

translated In te pollcv decision favorable to us4 but we

are working on thatv and E hope we can have your good will

In that regard. For tbe last two hundred vears,

Australlans have been as the clese friends and allles with

the Unlted Statesm and the Unltes States has looked on

âustralia and relled on Australia for support and help in

dlfficult clrcumstances; for example. in the Vietnam
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perlod, and before thatp în Korea, and I*m sure that*s

going to continue. In a world tbat... where denocracy is

shrinking and under pressure, democracies like Australia

and tbe Unlted States need to stick togetber and to g#ve

each other al1 the help, the mutual help they can. And I4m

ver: dellghted to be able to be present today in this

dlstlngulshed House wbich is one of the fountaln heads of

democracy in this countrv. Thank vou verv mucb for

recelvlng me todav.O

Speaker Aadiganz eThank vou very muchT Mr. Ambassador and Mr.

Mccarthv. Both the Ambassador and Mr. dccartbv will be

avallable for a short time if there are anv of you who wish

to talk witb them privatelv about anv of tbe concerns that

mak exlst between our state and the government of

Australla. Thank vou very much.e

speaker Greimanr ORepresentatlve Greiman in the Chair. Ms.

Hasara. #ou were seeking recognition? For what purpose. Ma

am2*

Hasaraz OThank kou, Mr. Speaker. Wlth the permission of

Representative Van Duyne, I*d like to move to suspend the

postlng requîrement for House Bikl 23O whicb was

inadvertentlv left off the Ealendar for tomorrow.e

Speaker Greimanz *Nr. #an Ou#neoe

Van Duvnez eYes, thank vou. Mr. Speaker. And also in the same

llght, House Bills 19*5 and &2l were treated the same wavv

so I have no obJectlon if we waive the postinq rules.

Mr... 8r. Chairman... I mean, Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Grelmanl eyes, Mr. Van Duyne.e

#an Duvnez eHouse Bill 230 and also House Bill &21 bave already

Mad testlmony glven b? the Sponsors and their witnessesm

and we held them ln Cemmittee waiting for anether Bi1l of

like quality by Representative Eurran. Now. Mr. Curranes

Bil1 bas now been settled in our Eommittee and we*re ready

13
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to hear it and take a vote on all three Bllls. So@ I don*t

know how lt got taken off. ke were... the Bill was Just

belng contlnued io Committee. And then there is another

Bill, 19154 that we would like to waive the posting

regulatlon for todayoe

Speaker Grelman: Wtet*s take these in some orderlv series before

you add on. It is 8s. Hasara*s Motion. or request, to

waive the postlng rule. Nowv you have added a 3il1.ê#

Qan Duynez *:r. Kîrkland*s Bill is ln the same categor: as hers.e

Speaker Greimanz Okhy don*t we take tbis out of the record ror a

llttle whilev and weetl get back to #ou if that*s alriqht

witb vou. Ms. Hasaraoe

Hasaraz eTbank vou.e

Speaker Grelmanz eTbank you. Mr. Hoffmanv for what purpose do

Fou seek recognltion?o

Hoffmanz oThank Mouv 8r. Speaker. With the permission of the

Chairman of Elementary and Secondary Education Eommittee.

I*d llke to waive the requirement for House Bill 398 which

was not posted for this week, but whicb we had previously

beard Just waîtinq for an àmendment.e

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Heffmanp wby don#t vou Just hold that for a

secend, we:tl be with vou in a minute?e

Hoffmanz *1 get it.e

Speaker Greimanz *pullenv for wbat purpose do you seek

recognltlon?e

Putlenz *To make an introduction. please, Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Grelmanr eWlthln our rules. Alright, proceed Ma.am.e

Pullenz eI would llke to introduce to the House the eighth grade

class of Judah Christian High Scboot in Champaign.

Illinols. Tbeir teacher is Mrs. Burton, and an

outstanding member of 1he class is Annette dohnsonv who is

tbe daugbter of our colleague Tlm Johnson.e

Speaker Grelmanz eThank you. ...Now4 Sirv we're prepared if #ou
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wîsh to put your request. :r. Hoffman.e

Hoffmanz eYes. I*d like to renew mv request to waive the posting

requlrements f@r House Bl11 398 so it could be heard in

Elementar? and Secondary Education Committee tomorrow after

discussion wltb the Ehairman.o

Speaker Grelmanz OTbe Gentleman asks leave of the House to use

the Attendance Roll Call to waîve the posting requirements

on House Bitl 3... is that 398. so the Bitl may be heard

in Committee on Elementary Education tomorrow. Gentleman

Nas leave. You have leavev Sir. Now. Mr. Leverenz. for

what purpose do Fou seek recognltion?o

teverenzz Odr. Speakerv I would move to use the Attendance R@l1

Call to hear three Bills in the âpproprlations l Committee

tomorrow evening at 8z00 pom. That would be House Bills

78*, T;3 and *16. Tbat Is the First Motion of two-e

Speaker Greimanz *S@. the Gentleman from Eookv Mr. Leverenz, asks

leave of the House to waive the posting requirements with

respect to House Bill 7B#... 78* and what are tbose other

numbers, Mr...*

teverenzr *TT3.*

Speaker Grelmanz *773.*

Leverenz: **16.*

Speaker Greimanz Oând *16.*

Leverenzl e:l6. Those are the plck three.o

Speaker Greimanz *So that the? mav be heard tomorrow at 6z00 in

the âppropriations number one.o

Leverenzl OThat*s correct.e

Speaker Grelmanz *We have leave to use the Attendance Roll Call.

teave ls granted, Slr. And now, Ms. Hasara. back te your

desk. Ms. Hasara asks teave of the House to waive the

postln; requlrements to t6e House Bill 230 so the Bilt mav

be heard în the Committee on Counties and Townships. Lady

have teave to use the Attendance Roll Call? She bas leave.
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Mr. Van Duvne. Tor what purpose do #ou seek recoqnitîonzl

#an Dugnez eMr. speakerv a1l I was going to do is agree with

Representatlve Hasara and Kirkland and not oblect to

walvlng the posting rules for House Bill 230 and 62:.*

Speaker Grelmanz *No one has made a Motlon witb respect ta 621.0

Van guynel eWetlm I dld.e

Speaker Greimant eAlrlght. The Gentleman-.o/

#an Duynez eAnd also... and also...'e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentlemen from kill: dr. Van Duvne, asks

leave of the House to use the Attendance Roll Call to waive

the postlng requirements on House Bills &2t and...e

Van Duknez *19*5 and 230*

Speaker Grelman: e..-and 19*5 so that the matter may be heard in

the Commlttee on Counties and Towns. Is there any

oblectlen? Mr. Mccracken. 23O has already been waivedee:

Mccrackenz eRight. M@ question of the maker of the Motion is4

are House Bllls 621 and 19*5 sjmilar sublect matter of

House B1I1 2302 These are unrelatedze

Van Duynez *No. Representative, one of the Bills is sponsored bv

Representative Klrkland and it*s for some reason or

another. it got dropped off of our tist. ï have no

knowledge of wB# it was taken off. We haven*t heard tbe

Bi1l ket. And 19*6... 19*5 was glven to me bv our staffer

today. In fact. a11 three of these Bills was given to me

b: the staffer.e

Mccrackenz WAnd whlch ls 19157 Hho is the Sponsor?e

Van Duynel *1 have no knowledgee

Mcfracken: eThat*s flne. Thank vouoe

Speaker Greimanr eâlright. The Gentleman asks leave to use the

Attendance Rolt Call to walve the posting requirements witb

respect to those two Bllls. :r. Leverenz, for what purpose

do vou now seek recognltion?e

Leverenzz OYes. That was... the otber Motion was m? fîrst of
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two. The second Motlon would be to suspend the posting

requirement on House Bill 2736 so that the Appropriations I

Subcommittee on Transportatl@n could bear it tbis evening

at 6z00 p.m. ln the Speaker*s Conference Room.e

Speaker Grelmanz eThe Gentleman asks leave of the House to use

the âttendance Roll Call to waive the postlnq requirements

with respect to House Bill 2336 so that Bill ma# be heard

ln the Subcommittee of âpproprlatlons 1. Gentleman have

leave? You have leave, Slr. Mr. Kulas, the Gentleman from

Cook.e

Kulas: eThank you. 8r. Speaker. House Bill #918 in Energy and

Envîronment was inadvertentl: not posted. It*s

Representatlve... I would ask leave to bave this Bill

posted for Enerqk and Environment tomorrou. House Bill

918.*

Speaker Grelman: oGentleman asks leave of the House to waive the

postlnq requîrements with respect to House Bikl 9t8 so that

Bl1l maF be beard ln the Committee on Energy and

Envlronment at its meetlng tomorrow. Mr. Mccracken.o

Mccrackenl *1 don*t even know who asked that.e

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Kulas. the fhairman of the Commlttee on

Enerq: and Envlronment.e

Mcfrackenz OAnd Fou spoke to :r. Klemm? Tbank you, Mr. Kulas.œ

Speaker Greimanl eGentleman asks leave to use the Attendance Roll

Call to walve *he postlng requlrements with respect to

House B!11 9t8. Mr. Brunsveld. the Gentteman from Rock

lslandoe

Brunsvoldz eTbank Fouv Mr. Speaker. dust to make everybody again

aware of the Leglslatorsê Fitness Dav tomorrow in Room tl#.

There will be seven tests done as indicated on vour sheet

on Four desks. I*d llke to see everybod? there. Thank

vou, Mr. Speakeroe

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Peoriav Mr. Tuerk. For what
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Tuerkz O:r. Speaker. I ask unanlmous consent ror the House not to

print... to be able not to print House Bitl 2051. Ites a

revlsory BIl1. Ites a hundred and sum odd pages. I think

we can save about 1.500 dollars if we don*t print it.

don*t tbink there*s an# useful purpose involved in pcintîng

the Bitlo I would ask that we get unanimous consent to do

sole

Speaker Grelmanz OThe Gentleman from Peoria has asked unanlmous

consent to waive t6e requlrement of printing witb respect

to House BI11 2051. Is tbere leave to use the Attendance

Roll Catl? teave is granted. You bave leavev Sir. The...

on page 16... on paqe 16 of the Eatendar. on the Order of

Concurrence appears House Joint Resolution t. Mr. Mcpike

moves that the Heuse do oonconcur in Senate Amendment #t to

House Resolutlon t. At1 tbose in favor... Mr. Mccracken.

#eseO

Mccrackenz eWiII the Spensor yield?O

Speaker Grelman: OMr. Mcpike. dr... youeve made a Motion to

nonconcur... Mr... in this... in Senate Joint Resolution t

and Mr. McEracken asks that @ou yield for questions. The

Gentleman indlcates be *111 vield for questions.e

dcfrackenz RThank vou. Representativev what is it about Senate

Amendment I that you do not agree wltb?o

Speaker Grelmanz e0o you want to take it out of the record for a

few momentsze

Mcpikez eYeahv I guess so.-

Speaker Grelman: RMr. Sbaw. for wbat purpose...e

Shawz *Yes... yes, thank you, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. It*s a pteasure to see that we have a shoe

shine person ln tbe men*s washroom. Re*ve been needing

that here for a long time. So@ we can get ourselves a

shine nouoo

Aprll 28. 1987
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Speaker Grelmanz RMr. Shaw. thank you for that announcement. Iem

advised that the Chief of Staff has not... is not the doing

tbat work blmselfe nor bas be placed anvbody on the state

pavroll to do tbat work. Sov that whoever that party may

be will have to work certainlv wlthout state emptovmentv

Mr. Shaw. So. tbat*s made very clear. Alright. 0n page

15 of the Calendarv on the Order of Consent Calendar Second

Readîng. 8r. Elerkv read the Bi11s.*

Clerk O*Brlenz OEonsent Calendar Gecond Reading, Zecond Day.

House Blll 3&T# a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois

Insurance Code. Second Readlng of tbe Bill. senate Bill

*0* lslc - House Bill *0114 a Bill for an Act to amend

certaln Acts in relatlon to sale and use of buman bodv

parts. Second Readlng of the Bill. House Bl11 #07, a Bill

for an Act in relatlon to anatomical giftsv together with

Eommittee Amendment #1. Second Readinq of the Bl1l. Heuse

Bl11 *654 a B111 for an Act to amend the School Code.

Second Reading of 1he Bl11. House Bitl 832, a Bi:1 #or an

Act ln relatlon to revise the taw in relation to counties.

Second Readlng of the Bill. House Bill 6*0, a Bill for an

âct to amend Hearing A1d Consumer Protectîon âct. Second

Readlng of the Bill. House Bill 612. a Bill for an âct to

amend the Illinols Municipal Eode. Second Reading of the

Bil1. House Bl1l 67*4 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinols Public Ald Code, together with Committee Amendment

#t. Second Reading of tbe Bi11. House Bilt 7t*v a Bill

for an Act to amend the Unlform Commercial Eode. Second

Reading of the Bill. House BllI 230, a BIl1 for an Act to

amend the Vital Records Act, together wlth Committee

âmendment #t. Second Reading of tbe Bill. House Bl1l 803.

a Bill for an Act to amend the Park District Code. Second

Readlnq of the BilI.O

Speaker Grelmanz eThird Readlng. On page 13 @f the Catendar. on
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the Order oc House Bills Tbird Reading, Short Debate,

appears House Bill 35. 8s. Nternv do you wîsb to proceed.

House Bill 35. Out of the record. On that Order of

Business appears House Bill *394 Ms. Currie. *39.*

Currlez OThank Foum Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. House

Bilt :39... e

Speaker Greimanz eDid @ou wish... Excuse me, Ms. Currie. do you

wlsh to proceed? Mr. Clerkv read the Bi1l.o

Elerk O*Brienr eHouse Bl11 139, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relatlon to Cblcago Park District. Third Reading of the

Bl11.*

Speaker Greimanr eThe tady from Cook. Ms. Eurrie.e

Currlez OThank vou, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. House

Bl11 #39 is a simple convevance Bill. It would convey land

under the water of Lake Michigan at the noctheast corner by

the Shedd Aquarîum so that the Shedd... from the Department

of Transportatlon to the parks so that the Shedd Aquarium

could proceed wltb lts new sea mammal aquarium activity.

The teqlslature has alread? supported tbat program through

the Build Illlnols funding, and the Department of

Transportatlonv the Governor*s office supports this simple

land transfer. I*d be happy to ansuer questions and I

would appreclate your support.e

Speaker Greimanl eTbe Ladv from Cook moves for the passage of

House Bill *39. And on that. does an#one stand io

opposition? The Gentleman from Dupagem Mr. Mccracken.-

McErackenz eMr. Speaker, I*d llke to remove this Bilt from Short

gebate. I#m Jolned by the requlsite number of colleaguesoe

Gpeaker Greîmanl elndeedv proceed, Sir. Do #ou wisb to address

the Bi11?*

Mccracken: Opteaseoe

Speaker Greimanl eproceed.œ

Kccrackenz RMill tbe Sponsor yleld?*
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Speaker Grelmanz Nlndlcates sheetl yield for questions.e

dccrackenz ORepresentatlve. how much Iand is involved in this

convekance?e

Eurriez *1 believe it*s Iess than...œ

Bccrackenz elt*s approxlmately two acres, right?e

Currlez *Yeahv 2.01 acres.e

Kccrackenz eznd is the land to be improved in an# way. Is it to

be drained and used for Sbedd Aquarium purposes?l

Currîez *1t ls... it #s... what the shedd Aquarium is doing is

bulldlng around that chunk ef land at its northeast corner

a new ocean by the take so that sea mammals can be viewed

at the âquarlum as well as the fish that are presently

there.l

dccrackenz oso. it wll1 be an outdeor aquarium as an adlunct to

the lndoor aquarium.e

Eurrler eThat*s exactly right.e

dccrackenl eAnd is there ang funding necessary to build tbat or

ls... ls there anv contemplation for funding?-

Eurrîez RMy understanding ls tbat the prolect will cost

3840004000 dollars. The Governor atlocated 5,0004000

dollars in Build Illineis fundlng to help support that

prolect. The rest of the moneyv as I understand itT will

be ralsed bv tbe âquarlum.o

Mccrackenz OThat wilt be general obliqation bonds ef the

âquarlum, Ehicago Park nlstrlct Museum matched fund bondsee

Curriez OThates my understandlngp Representative.e

Mccrackenl *0n tbose matched fund bondsv is an# State of Iltinois

approprlation or mone: used in order to come up wîth the

matchlng part?e

Currlez eI do not believe for this purpose there is any matching

fund from the state.e

Mccrackenz OAlrlght. Now...*

Currlez *We do have a separate program of direct support to
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museums on park district land. and that would include the

Sbedd Aquarlumm but I betleve that îs operation support,

not building or capital expanslon support.o

Rccrackent OHas the Corps of Engîneers conducted an? impact study

to determlne whether tbis is a compatible use?o

Curriez eYes. it hasv Representatlve.e

NcErackenz *khat was the result of that studg?e

Currlez eMy understanding is that the Carps of Engineers plans to

give flnal approval to tbe prelect as soon as we pass House

Bllt 439.*

#ccrackenz eHas a... an appralsal been made of thls Iand for

purposes oF conveyance?e

Currle: OThe Department of Transportation io encouraging support

for thls Bl11 d!d not suggest that an appraisal had been

organizedoe

Mccrackenz OHoweverv we have a requlrement f@r conveyances that

an appraisal accampany a blll to cenvey. Has an opinion

been passed upon uhether or not that appraisal for purposes

of our rules ls necessarv?o

Currie: eI thlnk that that requlrement doesn*t appl? for

lntergovernmental transfers. I don*t know bow you woutd

appralse the value of the beach bottom that itself is under

water. I*m not quite sure what valuation procedure would

be appropriate.e

dccracken: ekell, surely the appraisal requirement relates to

intergovernmental convevances. We've had that experience

atl tbe tlme of attempts of local municipalities to convev

to either the state or vice versaoe

Eurrlez eRepresentatlvem r would expect tbat the ltlinois

Department of Transportationv tNe Governor*s road. Nighway

and lake front bottom agencyv would surely have done a1l

that was requlred for tbem to decîde to support House Bil1

*39**
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Mccrackenz OAII that was requîred of tbem, I*m talkinq about a

House rule whlcb requlres an appraisal before a land

conveyance can be made. I have nothing furtberv Mr.

Speaker--

Speaker Greimanz epardon? Tbe tady from Cookv Ms. Pullen. Tbe

Gentleman from kinnebago. :r. Haltockoe

Hallockz OThank vou. Mill t6e Sponsor kleld for a question?o

Speaker Grelmanz 'q ndlcates she w!11.R

Hallockl *71th the legendary lake levels of recent vears.

especiatly uithin the last couele of yearsm I tbink weeve

al1 witnessed erosion of the sbore tines, not only in

Cbicaqov but also other parts of lllinois. dichigan and

alse Wlsconsîn. What will reclaiming two more acres of

water over land do to that lssue?o

Eurriez *1 tbink tbat*s a very good questionv Representative.

The question was asked in Committee. and I*m sure that the

Department of Transportation and the Armv Corps of

Englneers consldered that issue before deciding to support

thls prolect. Mv understandlng ls that if this event...

this Aquarîum were even larger than it will be,

dlsplacement would amount to tbree one tbousands of an

lnch. Sov less than three one thousands and an inch. And

! thlnk for tbat reason neither the ârmg Corps of Engineers

nor the State Department of Transportation thought there

was a problem with thls prolect.e

Hallockz ekell. two acres on submerged landv it seems like the

Shedd Aquarlup area now. if you walk on the east side, is

partlatlv under water. That area. of course, at one time

was a bike traîl and no* is almost completelv submerqed. It

seems to me that when #ou dlsplace two acres ef water,

submerged land. tbat F@u actuallv eventuallv talk about

more than Just two acres. It would seems to me overall

tbat a two acre tract... I suppose you tatk in terms of
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inches. but tbe overall impact on the Chicago area viclnîtv

itself, would Fou know what that would be?e

Curriez *I*m sorrvp I dîdnet hear.e

Hallock: OWelt, the questlon was on tbe direct impact, for

examplev on the take Shore Drive area, which. vou know,

Lake Sbore Drive, during the past couple of vearsv has

frequentlv been closed because of high waterv especially

durlng storms and so on. To replace that would cost

biltlons. Are we, in essencev here establishing a program

uhich wlll set up that tn process as we11?*

Eurrlez ONo@ and there ls no risk to take Shore Drive by virtue

of thls aquarium proposal. Aaybe I could answer also a

prlor questlon that I uas not able to answer when it was

addressed. and that is the issue of real estate appraisals

and House rules. House Rule 3*(g,T whîch describes our

actlons ln respect to tand tranfers. exempts from a filinq

requlrement anF conveyance other than a qovernmental unit

or aqency as the transfereeee

Hallockz OWellv Mr. Speaker, Members of the House, I think 1.

llke most Hembers on thls slde of the aisle. take qreat

pride in the tremendous facllity... the Shedd âquarium. in

fact, is. But at thls point in tlmev I have great

reservatlon about this lssue. To take back from the lake

tw@ acres of submerged landv I*m not reatlv sure what the

lmpact of that wlll be on Lake Shore... the Lake Shore

ltself and the Tllinoîs... Ehlcago area and tbe rest of

llllnois. Som I would urge this be defeated at this point

ln tlme-e

Speaker Grelmanz eGentleman from tivingstonv Mr. Ewingoe

Ewlngz OMr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Heuse. I wonder

if the Sp@nsor would vield7 Tbe Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates sheelt for questions.e

Ewingr eRepresentative. I*m sure this questlon has been asked,

3Gth teglslative Dav
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but there*s so little order in here that I can#t...

couldnet hear. Mhat effect does this have if thev fill

tbis ground on the Ievel of the lake?':

Currlez Ovlrtuallyv nene. If the prolect were 250 times its

proposed slzev lt would raise the level of the Iake by

about the depth of one side of one plastlc baggie. I think

#ou mlght call tbat negligible..eo

Ewlngz OYou mean... y@u mean, lt would ralse it several inches?o

Curriez *No. l said. if the prolect were 25O times Iarger than

1ts proposed size, it would ralse the lake tevel as much as

one side of a plastic baqgie.e

Ewîngl NAlright. D@ thek intend to...*

Currlez elt*s an imprecise definltion. How about if I said less

than three one thousands ef an inch-e

Ewingz *0f course, Fou know every tittle rain drop makes ror tbe

flood.e

Curriez WRlght.e

Ewlngl OYes. Are tbe: plannlng on fllling the entire area and

bultdlng on it?-

Currlez OI*m sorry.o

Ewîngz OAre thev golng to fill tbe entire area and use it for a

bulldîng slte ln addition'/

Currlez NNO. M# understanding ls, there is a reallv quite nice

book, and mavbe you*d like to come and bave a look at it.

dy understanding is that it's reallv tbe externaks so that

a11 the llttte sea anîmals witl have an opportunitv to

splash about and be viewed bv the assembled tourists,

downstaters. cit: residents, and a1l oF us wbo are

interested în aquatic llfe.e

Ewlngl ODoes this aquarium museum get funds through the

leglslation we passed last year to allocate, believe it

was some of the race horse moneyze

Currlez OWblch monies... mF understanding is that the Gevernor
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allocated 54000.000 dollars in Build Illinois funds for

help in thts capitat constructîon prolect. Additionally,

througb the State Department of Energv and Natural

Resources, there is a small proqram of operationalv not

capltal devetopment support. for museums in this statev

among them the museums on park dlstrict land. I believe

that totat ls around 3.000.000* and there are some 2t of 25

museums that particlpate in that fundingv but that monev,

as I understand it, is operational monev and is not

lnvolved ln this capital construction prolectee

Ewlng: O:r. Speakerp Ladies and Gentàemen of the House. !#m sure

thls is a ver: worthwhile prolect and I can tell one tbat

has tbe verv deep înterest of tbis Body because of the

amount of order and attentîon tbat it seems to be

recelvlng. but I thlnk there are several tbings about this

8111 that make it somewbat untolerable to me. First of

allv everything that we do to the lake as far as fitling on

the takev lncreases the problem of the bigh water level.

Second, weere using money for this tbat comes from the race

horse lndustry and none of that mone# is going to downstate

museumsv onlv to museums and in the Eity of Chicago. I

thlnk that*s unfair. I think l**s an unfair wa# to fund

lt. And for those reasonsv I would suqgest that we gîve

tbls a eno* vote and send it back to tbe Committee.

would a'so think there weuld be some serious ecoloqy

problems here with dumping all that waste in the lake to

use as flIl.*

Speaker Grelmanz eLady from Cook, 8s. Parcells.e

Parcellsz OThank youm Mr. Chairman. I also rise in opposition to

tbis Bill. I represent many miles of lakeshore up north of

thls area. And my constituents are awarev as I think every

Member of thls House ls@ tbat anë tîme Mou fikl in the

lake. Mouere going to have an adverse effect up stream and
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down stream, one or both. At the tîmev we were tatkinq

about filliog for the Wortd*s Fairv as #ou ma# remember,

lhere were threats from other statesv Hisconsin, Indiana,

Michigan, that they would file a lawsuit against us for

tampering witb the lake. l have heard it on rather good

authorlty tbat if this gees threugh and we filt at this

sitev tbey wll1 initlate a lawsuît against the State of

Illinols for doing thls. And for those reasons, I am

opposed to this Bi11.O

Speaker Grelmanz *Ms. Currlem to close.e

Curriez OThank you: Mr. Speaker. Members of the House. r think

the discussion of this Bill has gone far beyond its

contents. There is no meney lnvolved in this Bill at all.

It ls merely a land transferv 2.01 acres of lake bottom

Iand from the Illineis Department of Transportation to the

shedd Aquarlum for purposes of a construction prolect that

will not effectivel: ralse lake levels. The Bill has the

support of the environmental community. the Cbicago Park

olstrlct, the Governor ef the State of Illinoisv the

operators of the Shedd Aquariump environmental groups

across the state and the Army Eorps of Englneers. l would

appreciate Four support for House BllL *39 so this prolect

can contlnue. And the additional #0v0O0*O00 doltars in

tourist monev that will be spent because this aquatic

museum ls available can begin to fill the state treasury

coffers in Illlnoîseo

Speaker Grelmanz *Mr. Terzichv were you seeking recognition on

this BIlI or...*

Terzlchz eYes. I would like to speak on the Bill.e

Speaker Grelmanz OWellv I didnet see vour light. With leavev

we*ll 1et vou speak. Gentleman have leave? Proceedv Gir.o

Terzlcbz pwellv yese :r. Speaker. No... this particular Billv

whlch recelved favorable support in the Committee. simpl?
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deeds over some Iand whicb is a bottom land in Lake

Mlchlganv which we did hear testlmon? which wouldn*t make a

dlfference one wa? or anotber. If they*re trying to figure

tbat this ls going to have some problem with Lake Michigan

erosion or diversion of water. tbis is an absolutely

rldiculous statement that al1 of sudden that we become part

of the Armv Corps of Eogineers. This Bill has received

favorable support from everybod: that 1 know of. It's

goinq to allow one of tbe finest attractions in tbe entire

State of Illinols. whlch is the Sbedd Aquarium. which is

the largest aquarlum wltbin the United Statesm whicb has

drawn manv. many people from atlv not ontv different parts

of the United States. from a11 over the world as one ef the

great attraction in the midwest. ând for us not to support

this tvpe of legislation is really sort of ridiculous and

especlallg those people who are concerned about lake

dlversion. We#ve supported manvv many programs that cost

substantial more money whether lt*s with the zoos or the

downstate agrîculture or falrgrounds. or whatever ?ou have.

but tbls is one great attraction for the Eity or Chicago in

the entlre State of Illinolsv and all it does is Just to

allow the land transfer. And I would urge your support of

tbis Blll.e

Speaker Greimanr OThe question is, *Shal1 tbis pass?: Al1 tbose

ln favor signify b: voting *ayee: those opposed vote eno'.

Vetlng is open. This is final action. Have a11 voted wbo

wlsh? Have al1 geted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Mr. Clerk. take the record. On tbis question there are 69

votlng 'aye*, *3 votinq *no*4 # voting 'present*. This

Bb1I, havlng recelved tbe Eonstitutional Malority. is

herebv declared passed. 0n the Order of House Bills Thîrd

Reading, Short Debatev appears House Bill ##t. Mr. Dunnv

did you wlsb proceed? :r. Clerkv read the Bi11.*
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Clerk O*Brlenz RHouse Bitl &*1v a Bill for an âct in relation to

tax exemptlons from certaln buslnesses. enterprises and

amendlng certain Acts berein named. Third Reading of the

Bitl.e

Dunnz OThank #ouv Mr. Speakerv tadîes and Gentlemen of the House.

House Bill **t is essentlally a plece of clean up

leglslation. T don*t know of any opposition. It removes

what ls called the *but fer' clause from one aspect of tbe

enterprise zone legislatîon to enable those who plan to

make lnvestments to do so in such a wa# lt wl11 be

advantageous to them and to tbe taxpavers of tbe state of

Illlnoîs. And I request an *ave* voteoe

Speaker Grelmanz eGentleman from Macon has moved for the passage

of House Bill G#t. And on that. is there an# discussien?

There being none, the questlon is@ *shall this Bill pass?e

âll those in favor signlfy bv vqting *ayee, those opposed

vote *no*. Votlng is open. Thls is final action. Have

a11 voted uho wisb? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have all

voted who wish? Mr. Clerk. take the record. On this

questlon there are one hundred and... Mr. Mulcahey *aye'.

On this question tbere are tt0 voting 'aye*, none voting

'no*m and none voting *present#. Thls Bil14 baving

received the Constitutional Malorityp is herebv declared

passed. Representative Breslin in the Chair.e

speaker Breslinr Otadies and Gentlemenv we are going to the Order

of Concurrences. lt appears on page :6 on your Calendar.

Representatlve Hallockp for what reason de you rise?

Representative Hallock.e

Hallockr OMadam Speaker, on the Order of Short Debate, we went

tbrouqh three Democratic Bllls. Weere now on House Bl1l

579. tarrv Wennlund. It seems enly proper that, having

done three Democratic Billsv lt will be logical and proper

tbat we preceed on that Order of Business and call bis Bill
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whlch is next.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Hallock, we have housekeeping

cbores to do4 et cetera, and so. it is tlme to move from

tbat Order of Business.e

Hallock: ekeltv Madam Speaker, I*m a11 in order of... in favor of

keeplng the House in orderm but the last Bill took thirty

secondee

Speaker Breslinl *It is certainly not... Representative Hallock.

Representatlve Hallock, it is not intended to disadvantage

Representative Wennlund or anyone elsev but we must take

care of tbis Order of Business. plus other Orders of

Business. We are going to the order of Concurrence. House

Joint Resolution #t. And on that question...

Representative Hallock. for what reason do #ou rise?o

Hallockl eWellv no matter what the intention isv it*s very clear

that #ouere skipplng his Bi1l. There were three Bilts you

called. The last Bill took thirty seconds. #ou could

probably be done with his Bill in another tblrtv seconds,

and Fou can be done with that Order of Buslness and move

onee

Hallockl ORepresentatlve Hallock, as I recall, you participated

în a large dlscussion on another Bill Just prior to that

tbat took a 1ot more than tbirty minutes... thirty secondsv

I should say.e

Hallockz *It was a good discussion, toov wasn*t it7*

Speaker Breslinz *0b@ it was a great discussion.e

Hallockz *It was a good dlscussion and a bad Bil1.e

Speaker Bresllnz *às a consequence, ue have run out of time. We

are on the Order of Eoncurrence. House Joint Resolution

#t. D@ @ou wlsh to speak to this Joint Resolution,

Representative Ehurchill. For wbat reason do vou rise,

Representatlve Eburchill?e

Churchilll RMadam Speaker, I concur witb Representative Hallock's
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feellngs on this. and I question the Sponsor of t6e next

Bill that uas upv and he said it wîtl only take thirty

seconds. Just tbirtv seconds.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative... Representative Cburchitl.

Representatlle Churchitl. the Chair has the right to change

the order of Business at anv timeee

Ehurchlllz *1 understand. Rigbt. but the... *

Speaker Breslln: *We have done so in an effort to move the

Bussness of tbis House. We are going to the Order of

Concurrences. House Joint Resolution #t> ând on that

questlon... Representative dccracken, for what reason do

@ou rlse?e

Mccrackenz RA polnt of Orderm Madam Speaker. I*d ask the Ehair

to reconsîder its decision to move. Whetber it makes this

move in good faith or notv it*s not reatly material. You

create the impression, the Chair creates the impression

tbat it is dlscriminatlng agalnst tbis Membership. Youeve

created subcommittees to dlscrlminate agalnst this

Membershlp. You are proposinq Commlttee Bitls wbich witl

be controlled onlë by Democrats ln detriment to this side

of the aislev and now, uhen we come to a Republican

Member*s Bil1 after havlng had three Bills of Democrats

called and then you go to another Demecrat Resolutien, you

create the appearance whîch leaves ?ou vulnerable to these

charges, Madam Speaker. And I ask #ou and the real Speaker

to conslder thatee

Speaker Bresllnz WRepresentative Kccrackenoo

Mccrackenz R/hen the time comes when youell need our

cooperation.e

Speaker Breslîn: eRepresentative Mccracken... Representatlve

Hccrackenm weell consider that. Representative Grelman, on

House Joint Resolutlqn #1.*

Grelmanz eThank Foue Speaker. would that the House do
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nonconcur In Senate Amendment #t to Heuse Joint Resolution

t.-

Speaker Breslinz *Tbe Gentleman has moved to nonconcur in Genate

Amendment #t to House Joint Resolution #t. And on that

questlon. the Gentleman from Dupage, Representative

Hccracken.o

McErackenz eThank you, Hadam Speaker. Senate Amendment... l rise

ln oppositlon to the Gentleman.s Motlon to nonconcur, and

lf it fails, we*ll make a Motlon to concur. Senate

Amendment 91 woutd restore the Committee sizev as

orlglnallv proposed. to 13 Members. Four tegislators from

each chamber. four publîc membersv who are to be appointed

by the four House and Senate leaders. and one Member bv the

Governor*s designee. Tbat Member from the Governor will be

a votlng Member. That ys necessar: to retain the petitical

balance uhlch the Amendment seeks to enforce upon Mr.

Madlgan*s Select Jolnt Committee. encourage a11 of my

colleagues to vote against thîs Motlon to concur... to

nonconcur. And if it faîtsv we*ll be making tbat Motion.

I alse demand a... an electrical Roll CaIl.'#

Speaker Breslinz *Is there any further dlscusslon? Hearîng nonef

Representatlve Greiman. to close.e

Grelmanz eThank you. Me114 tbe Amendment is patentl? unfair and

patentlv dlsregards equitv. Tbe notion was originallvv

uben we began this in a prior year. that there would equit?

between the two parties. And sov the Democrats and

Republlcans had the same number. The Republicans chose not

to show up. The Commlttee never met. A quorum was never

had. Nowv the Democrats come and say. ekelà, let*s give it

a Democratic balance then*. We send the Resolutlon across

with a Democratic Halorlty. lt comes back not even witb

equity or parity. it*s come back with a Republican

Malorlty. The Governor of thls state is a Republican. So4
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we find, tben, that we have responsibilities of the House

of Representatlves and the Senate of this state to redo tbe

heaIth care regulations of thls state. 61 Democrats and 31

Democrats in the Senate are to be essentially put in a

Ninoritv positlon on this Committee. That makes no sense.

We would be wllling indeed to go back to the rule of the

previous Session and have an equal number of Democrats and

Republlcansm but to expect a Democrat... 61 Democrats, 68

Democrats. tbat*s right, l:m sorrvv 88 Democrats to vote

away thelr dalority îs insane. Tberefore. I ask that we

nonconcur ln Senate âmendment #1 to House Joint Resolution

t*e

Speaker Breslinz OThe questîon isv *Sha1l tbe House nonconcur in

Senate Amendpent #1 to House doint Resolution #t?# A1l

those ln favor vote 'ayee, all those opposed vote *no..

Voting is open. Have a1I voted who Wish? Have all voted

wb@ wlsh? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are 64 votlnq *a#e*4 :8 voting fno*. and

none votlng 'present*. and the House does nonconcur in

Senate Amendment et to House Joint Resolution #1. Slnce we

have flve mlnutes left. we*re going to go back to House

Bllls Third Readinq Short Debate Calendar. Representative

Mennlund. Clerk. read the Bill. House Bill 579.*

Clerk OêBrîenz eHouse Blt1 579*

Speaker Breslinz eExcuse me. Excuse me. Representative

NcEracken, for what reason do Fou rîse?''

Mccrackenz eaust to thank the Chair for seeinq the llght of our

argument.e

Speaker Bresllnz RRepresentatlve... Mr. Clerk, continue, please.R

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bill 579. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Townshlp taw. Third Reading of the 8i1l.*

Speaker Bresllnl ORepresentatlve Wennlund.e

Wennlundr eTbank youv Madam Speaker, Hembers of the House. This
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Bill amends the Township Act by extendinq the power of

townshlps to make public improvements and infrastructure

lmprovements, like sidewalks and street lights in

unincorporated areas of townships ln counties of a

populatlon of 300*000 or mere lnstead of *00.000. The

current Act enly permits these tvpes of improvements în

countles ultb a population In excess of :00,000. This

would merelv amend that provlslon to three counties of

300.000 er moreeo

Speaker Breslinz oTbis Bill is on tbe Order of Short oebate.

Does anyone rise ln oppositionz Hearlng nonev the questîon

ls, fshall House Bill 5T9 pass?* A11 those in favor vote

eave*v a1l those opposed vote eno*. Votinq ts open.

Representatlve Parkep for wbat reason do you rise? Have

a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? The clerk

w1l1 take the record. On this question there are tI0

votlng *ayeev * voting *no*v and 1 voting *present*v and

the House passes House Bllt 579. House Bill 6:5,

Representattve Homer. Clerk, read the Bîl1.*

Clerk O'Brlenz OHouse BI11 615. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Crlmlnal Code. Third Readinq of the Bil1.-

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentatîve Homer.e

Homer: OThank vouv Madam Speaker. Under present 1aw an

lndlvîdual charged with theft under 300 dollars would

ordinarily bave a misdemeanor charge. Although the statute

provldes that on a second or subsequent offense, that is

elevated or enhanced to a Class # Felony. This Bill

clarifies what îs... created some confusion in practicev

that beingv number onev whether the occurrence of the prior

offense needs to be alleged in the indictment or complaint.

and secondl#. whether the prior offense need to be proved

as an element of the offense. The Bill says. vesv it has

to be alleged in the indictment. No# it does not have to
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be proved and anF other result would have defendant

sublected to întroduction of testimony of prior convictions

whlch certalnt: could be preludîcial to the defendant's

cause. The second part of the Bll1 addresses a proposition

set forth ln People versus Jacksonv an 198: lllinols

Supreme Court case concerning the charge of theft oger 300

dollars. The Supreme Court ln that case said that the

element of the value of the property stolen is not to be a

requirement to be proven as an element of the offense by

the prosecution, but ratber is to be consider only bv the

Judqe ln determlnlng at sentencînq uhether this is a felony

or mlsdemeanor. This case... this House Bitls savs that...

tbat the value would. in factv be an element of the offense

and must be proved as an element beyond a reasonable doubt.

I would entertain an? questlons and move for its passage.e

Speaker Bresllnz eThis Bill is on the Order of Short Debate.

Does anyone rlse in oppesition? Representative Young.e

Youngz eYes. thank youm Madam Speaker. Wil1 tbe Sponsor vield?/

Speaker Brestlnz RHe Indicates he wilI.*

Youngz *I*d Just llke a clarification. Dees tbe... did vou state

tbat the prlor offense does not have to be proved?e

Homerz OTbat#s correct. Representative Young, and.. because the

statute ls currentlv silent. In practice. I understand it

varies according to the Judge*s interpretation. Some

require that the prior offense be proven andv; of course,

lf that*s the ruling of the court. it*s highlv preludicial

to a defendant. Sop this Bill says that it*s not an

element of the offense. It must be alleged, but it*s not

an element of the offense.*

Youngz RRepresentative Homer. isn't the underlying or the purpose

ef the Blll to make the second conviction a felony rather

than a mîsdemeanor?e

Homer: *We114 thates current law. Tbe second conviction is a
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felon? under current law, so tbe Bi11 doesn*t chanqe that.

It Just deats wlth the manner in which the prosecution goes

about estabtishing that element.e

Youngz ekell. thls Bl11 would make it possible for a prior

convlction to be alledged and then someone to be sentenced.

as if he had a prlor convictlon, wlthout provlnq the prior

cenvlction. So4 1f, in factv there was no prior convictlon

under thîs Bilt. somebodv would still be charged and

convlcted of a felony 1f4 ln fact, it sbould be a

misdemeanor.e

Homerz OWelt. I donet believe that is the intent nor the

accomplîshment of tbe Bill. I don*t believe,

Representative Young. It would stil: be incumbent on the

prosecution to establish at the time of sentencing the

valldit: of the prior convîction so that there would be an

ample opportunity for the defendant to oblect to the

allegation îfv in factv tbere*s no basis for it. But. the

purpose aqaln Is to keep tbis hiqbty preludicial

lnformatîon away from the trier fact, awa: from the Jurv so

as to not talnt the Jury in these cases agaînst the

defendanteo

Youngz *Is the lndictment read to the Jury în this Bi11?*

Homerz *It sheuld not be. The indictment should not, under anv

clrcumstances. in my vlewv be read to the Jury, and I would

certalnly think tbat would be a bighlv improper thing for

tNe court to da.e

Youngz oThank gou.e

Speaker Breslinz OIf there ls no further discussion, the question

ls4 eshall H/use Bitl 6t5 pass?* A11 those in favor vote

eaye*v a1l those opposed vote *no*. eoting is open. Have

a1t voted -bo wish? Have a1l voted uho wishz

Representatlve... Have all voted wbo wish? The Clerk *i1l

take the record. On tbis question there are 1l# voting
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*aye*, none votlng *noev and 1 voting epresente. And the

House does adopt House Bitl 615. Ladies and Gentlemen,

we#re qoing to tbe Order of Speakeres Table. And on tbat

Order. House Joint Resolutlons only. The first one that

appears is House Joint Resolution t8. 0ut of the record.

House Joint Resolution #3. 0ut of tbe record. House doint

Resolution 56. Representative Madlgan - Currie. Read the

Resolution, Mr. Clerkee

Clerk O*Br#enz RHouse Joint Resolution 56: creates a Joint

Committee on Welfare Reform. Rules Commîttee recommends

*be adoptedeoe

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Currleee

Currle: oThank youm Madam speakerv Kembers ef the House. This

creates a Joint Eommitteev a Senate/House Eommîttee, to

look at Issues involved in welfare reform. A strong

initlatlvev one supported b: Democrats and Republicans

alikev and strong inltiative recommended bv the Governor

for serlous conslderation by the tegislature this Session.

I*d be happy to answer questlonsv and I*d appreciate vour

support.o

Speaker Bresllnl OThe tady has moved for the adoption er House

Joint Reselution 56. And on that question. the Gentleman

from Dupage, Representative HcErackenoe

Mccrackenz OTbank you, Madam Speaker. Hould #ou telt meT

Representative. the compositlon of the Membership?o

Currlez *1 don't have a copy of the Resolution right here. Mv

recollectlon is that there are three tegîslative Members

appolnted b: the Speaker of the House and the Presldent of

the Senatev two publlc members appointed again bv each, t*o

Legislatlve Membersv appolnted by the Minorit: Leader ln

the House and the Minority Leader in the 3enatev and one

publlc member appointed bv each of thoseo/

Mccrackenz Ookay. I dldnet qulte catch that. What is the break
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down?e

furriez *I#m sorr?. It*s ftve Legislators bv each of the

Maloritv Party teaders and two public members, three

Legîslatlve Members bv each of the Minbrity Leaders and two

publlc... and one publlc member a piece.e

Mccrackenl OAnd what ls the purpose of thîs Eommlsslon?e

Curriez OThe purpose of the Committee is to help review the

Governor*s wetfare proposalsm revlew welfare proposals tbat

have come from others, report the General Assembly bv June

t, t98T. The Resolutlon was offered by Representatives

Rock... Representatlve Madigan and Senator Rockv because

tbere is, I bellevem a lot of bipartisan support for the

Governores uelfare initîatives.o

Mccrackenz *ând...*

curriez eThe Joint Committee ofFers us an opportunity to Iook at

the issue conlolntlv with the chamber on the other side of

the rotunda, to do so in a bipartisan mannerv to permit

pubtic participatlon so that what we flnally do this

Sessionv and perhaps next year as wetl. in the area of

reforming t6e public welfare systemv is action that will be

understood... welt understood by everybody.o

McErackenz *It is correct tbat there are a 1ot of welfare reform

Bllls pending in various Committees of the Legislature at

tbls time. Is that riqht?e

Currie: lThat is right.e

McErackenz eAre Fou Chalrman of Human Services, Ma*am?e

Currlez RNov I*m notee

Mccrackenz eBut you serve on lt.O

Curriez Opardon me?e

Mccrackenr *Do F@u serve on lt?o

Currie: *No.O

Accrackenz eokay. Do vou bappen to know how many Bills are ln on

that issue?e
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Eurriez 11 would quess upwards of thirt? in this chamber... in

thls chambere and I don*t know what the numbers are in the

Senate./

McErackenz *Oh@ 1... Yeabm I*m sorry. I said Human Services, I

meant State Government Admlnistration.e

Currlez *1 am tbe Chalrman of State Government Administrationoe

Mccrackenz NAnd ls that where thev#re located?e

Currle: OTbere are several welfare reform proposats in State

Government Admlnistratlon. There are several in the Human

Servlces Eommittee. I would not be surprised if there are

other pleces of programs in tbe Special Committee on

Ehlldren in otber Commîttees as ue11.O

dccrackenz Ookav. Mhat do you plan to do as Chairman of your

Commlttee while this Eommlssien conducts lts investigation?

Are you going lo be hearing and reporting out these Bitls?e

Currlel eThat ls my present plan, but 1... It is certalnly

possible, *1th a June tst reporting datef that the full

Assembly mlght declde to defer actîon on... final actlon on

welfare proposals untll that tlmev but think that

decislon. were it madev uould be made as a bipartisan

decislon and with the support, not the opposltîon, of the

Governor and bis Department of Pubtic Aidoe

Mccrackenz OMhat if the Mlnority were in opposition to holding up

those Blllsv is it vour posltlon tbat vou would have khose

Bitls voted upon and move them through the process?O

Eurriez *It ls my positlon that the establishment of this Joint

House/senate Eommittee, as proposed in House Joint

Resolutlon 5&v uî1l enable us to reach bîpartisan consensus

on the best waF to approacb wetfare reform in Illinols in

1987. And lt ls m: position tbat a bipartisanv bv House.

by chamber program wî1l enable us to do the best Job with

tbe least amount of frictlon and fractiousness.o

Mccrackenz eThe Governor has already had a task force on welfare
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reform wblch is alreadv reported. Are you aware of that?e

Curriez *1 have seen the report of the Governores task force on

welfare reform.e

Mccrackenz eAre #ou aware of the fact that that welfare reform

has been lntroduced in the form of leglslation in House

Bill 28537*

Eurrlez eAnd House Bi11 2882. Those two Bills embodv the

Governor*s proposals. As ! say...*

Mcfrackenz OAnd are the Sponsors of each Bill a Republîcanzo

Curriez lpardon me4 Representatlve?'?

Mccrackenz eâre the Sponsors, tbe Chief Sponsors of each of those

Bllls. Republlcan?e

Currlez *1 believe thev are.e

Mccrackenz RAnd assumlng that the otber slde of the aisle chooses

not to proceed with those Bills. it*s Hour pesition that

thls Joint Commlttee should be lookinq for a bipartisan

consensus. Is that rigbt?e

Currlez eRepresentatlvev Fouere maklnq assumptions about what

decislons wl11 be made. MF point is that lf we want a

bipartlsan. blchamber process, if the Leglslature wants to

do anvthlng other tban rubber stamp tbe Governor*s

preposals, an activity that I never known @ou to support

wlthout careful àooksm careful investigation of the

Governor#s planv then supporting House Resolution 56 is tNe

best waF that we can... that we can do tbato/

Mccrackenl eTouche'. Okay. To the Resolution, Madam Speaker.l

Speaker Bresllnz Oproceedoe

McErackenl *1 belleve that really the Resolution is, ln fact.

what I imptled tbat it was. It -as an attempt to co-opt

tbe work tbat t6e Governor*s task force has alread? done on

tbis subJect and co-oped it for purely politicat partisan

reasons. There is no intimatlon by anv person that the

Governor:s task force d!d an inadequate Job. If people
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want to vote against the particular part or that proposal,

tbey are free to do so. If they want to get on as

cosponsors of that proposalv theF are free to do so. But I

submlt to #ou that tbls Resolution is nothinq more than a

qulse for co-optlng and uslng, for the Democrats purposesv

goad îdeas from the Governor*s task force, good ideas

embodied in Republican Ieglslation that the other sîde of

tbe alsle does not want to have credlted to the Republican

Party. We have sought long and hard to come to grips with

thls lssue. Tbe Governor*s task force should be commended.

Representatlve Daniels and the other Sponsors should be

commended. To allow us to be co-opted at this point, under

tbe guise a blpartisan commissionp is onlv that, a guise.

Tbere is no Intention to use this Bill or to use this

Resolutlon to do anFthlng but control the issue or welfare

reform. It*s unnecessary. Be satisfied wlth your

Malority. Use it properly. D@n 't abuse it. I ask a1l of

mv fellow Republlcans to vote against this Resolutlon.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from tivlngston. Representative

Ewing.e

Ewingz eYes. Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev I

think that the last speaker adequately set forth a number

of the reasons tbat we shouldn#t be votinq for this Bill,

but I*d llke to speak Just a minute about the way the

Speaker. and yes, the Sponsor ef this Motion, has used the

Commlttee system to develop an lssue. ând yetv for tbis

lssue, one tbat there are many Bills in onT sbe doesn*t

want to use that because it doesn*t fit into the Speakeres

plan or to hers.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative... Representative Ewingoe

Ewlngz e'es.œ

Speaker Breslinz NYou must conflne your remarks to tbe Resolution

at hand.e
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Ewinqz *1 am. I*m conTlning mv remarks to wh? this is sucb a

terrible Resolutionv and why we should beat it4 because we

are again plavînq into tbe Speaker*s plan to consolidate

bis power when tbis Sponsor uses her Committee and ber

fancv Subcommittees to subvert the activltles of the

Minorltkv I tbink we*ve gone too far. We onlv have dog and

pony shows uhen she wants to put her Blll up. And she

fills tbe room, everybodv else goes to Subcommittee. She

needs to tearn tbe fairness of a bipartisan approacb to

Iegislationm and I suggest, Madam Speaker. tbat we vote

eno* on this. Thank vou.-

Speaker Bresllnz eRepresentative Ewing. Representative Hallock,

do you wish to speak to tbls Resolution7e

Haltockz Okellv kes, Madam Speakerv I do@ and appreciate ?ou

calling on me. I have a question. first of a1l.*

Speaker Breslin; Oproceedee

Hallockz *Wil1 the Sponsor yleld for a question?/

Speaker Bresllnz OGhe wi11.*

Hallockz *1 tblnk enough canet be saidm reallv. about what*s

going on here todavm and it has gone on here in the last

couple of weeks regarding the Eommîttees and Subcommîttees

processes. I tbink my question has to be said, agaln, it

has been said beforem and that is* flrst of allv why can*t

thls be done bv the Committee that normallv would handle

thls issue?e

Currlez *My answer. Representativew would be that, for whatever

reasonv the Eommittee on âssignment chose not to send a11

welfare reform proposals to a slngle Standlng Eommittee of

this cbamber. Secondly. I tblnk in an area as lmportant as

thlsm one where the Governor has certainly made worthwhile

proposals, lt behooves us in the short time remaining to us

through the rest of thls Sesslon, to work in conjunction

witb our colleagues in tbe Senate. If we can work in a
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bipartisanv bichamber fashion to assess the value of a

varlety of welfare reform proposals. I think that we wilt

find we will not be so fractious. We uitl end up with a

better work product and one that is better understood by

the dembers of both chambers and b: the public as well.o

Hatlock: *We1I4 then secondlv, why coutdn*t this be handled

vou want to bave tbat klnd of scrutlny and that kind of

lnput b: one of vour pseudo Subcommittees uhich have bepn

establlshed recentlyoe

Eurrlez OBut I thlnk I explained atreadym in answer to your

questlon, that for whatever reason. Iem not a Member of tbe

Commlttee on Assignmentsp so I don't know wNat the reason

mîght be4 but for whatever reason a1I the wetfare reform

proposats dld not end up in m: Committee. nor did they end

up in any other individual Committee. even have they, the

issue of workinq conlalntly with the Senate cannot be

handled by tbe standing Commlttee structure of tbis House

of Representativesee

Hallockz Oqell. Hadam Speakerm Members of the House,

unfortunately. ls the continuing pattern of truly trvin: to

obfuscate the entlre General Assembly processes. We have

too manv Commlttees. ke have too many Gubcommittees. Now,

tbe Malorltk Party*s again trying to brîng back the

commlsslon process. We@ în the General Assemblyv bere a

couple of years aqo took a strong stand to@ first of atlm

save monev for the people of this state; second of alt,

make tbe process more easllv to understand by abolishing

Commlsslons and Committees. ke have herev ln this Bill,

another proposal to bring back the Commlssion system. but

reall? what we have here ls an attempt to4 not onl? take

over the process we*ve established here, but akso to

abolish al1 Commissions and really make it more confusing

for a11 of us. The traqedy here todavm I supposev is that
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not enougb people are really paying attention of what*s

going on. We have a record number of Committees in this

chamber. We bave a record number of Subcommittees. Now,

we#re going to have some Commissions as well. and I would

hope tbe medla paF attention to that fact. It*s getting to

become vlrtuall, împossible *0 track legislation ln this

chamber because of all tbe Committees. Subcommittees and

Eommlssiqns wblcb are being created by the Majoritv Partv.

We a1l know tbat thîs issue, of coursev is one in which we

have tradîtîonally been divided. Republicans have stood

for legends on bebalf of welfare reform. The Presldent,

Lee Oaniels and others have always said, *:e need to reform

the welfare process to ensure that those who need the help

will get lt4 but those who don*t will not. Me*re clear on

that issue. We donet have to have another Committee to

say we*re for welfare reform. This is a sham. kote *no*.*

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Currle. to close.e

Currlez eThank vou. Madam Speaker and Members of tbe House.

don*t understand the partisan paranoia that has involved

Itself ln the discussion of House Jolnt Resolution 56.

Representatlve Danielsm a Republicanv has introduced some

oF the admlnistration*s reform proposals in the House.

Senator Rock. I betieve a Democratv has introduced some of

those same proposats in the Senate. There is nothing

partisan about House Jeint Resolutian 5&. The Governor*s

welfare referm task force was comprised of agencies of the

State Government. There were no legislative members ef

tbat task force. There were no members of the public,

elther. House Joint Resolution 56 would enable the Members

of the House and of the Senatev togetber in a bipartisan

fasbion, with the help of public members to assess a11

welfare reform initsatives introduced ln this Session of

tbe Assemblv. The Committee will report June tv :987. I
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tblnk lf we want to do this Job in a bipartisan fasbionv

with the concern for tbe publicm then passage of House

dolnt Resolutlon 55 is the way to go. I*d appreciate your

support.e

Speaker Breslln: OThe questlon is, *Sha1l the House adopt House

Jolnt Resolution 562* A11 those in favor vote eaye*, a1l

thase opposed vote *no*. Votlng is open. 60 votes are

required f@r adoptlon of this Resolution. Have a1I voted

who wlsh? Have all voted who wisb? Have all voted who

wish? Tbe Clerk will take the record. On this question

there are 61 votlng *ave*, *1 voting *noe, and none voting

*present*m and the House does adopt House Joint Resolution

5G. tadies and Gentlemen. we are preparing to adlourn. I

have an announcement... I have an announcement about a

former Member. Former Representative Gail Schlsler had a

braln aneurvsm vesterday. He ls in St. Francis hospital in

Peorla. Hls condîtion is listed as serious. If you wish

to contact him or hls family. @ou can prebabl: reach tbem

at St. Francis hospital. Representative Curriev for what

reason do vou rise?u

Currie: OFor a request to waive the posting requirements so that

House Bill 1918 ma# be heard in the Subcommittee on

Equality and Dellverv of State Servlces and State

Government âdmînistratlon, Nednesdav at 6z00. lt was

posted tast week. The Committee adlourned before the Bill

was held. It was inadvertentl# not reposted this week.

This request has been cteared with the Minorlty Spokesman

on the State Government Administratlon Committee,

Representatlve Parcells.e

Speaker Bresllnz ORepresentatlve Currle has asked for leave to

walve the postlng rules en House Blll 1918. Is there anv

oblectlons? Hearlng nonev the postinq rules are waived,

Representatlve Currle. Representative Terzich. for what
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reason do you rlse?e

Terzlchl OYesv Madam Speaker. Just a reminder for the Members of

tbe Executlve Commltteev that the Executive Committee will

not be meetinq jn Room tt#. They will be meeting on tbe

House floor at 8100 aem. tomorrow morning. That*s tbe

Executîve and Veteranês Affair Eommittee at 8100 aom. on

the House flooroe

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Wait. for what reasen do you

rlse?e

galtz OThank you, Hadam Chairman. I make a Motîon to waive tbe

posting requirements on House Bill 2377. It*s suppose to

be f@r the Agriculture Eommittee. I*ve cleared this with

the Chaîrman of that Committeem and he sald lt*s fîne with

hlmoe

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentatlve Wait has asked that the postîng

rules be waîved for House Bill 2372. so that it can be

heard ln the Agrlcutture Committee. ls there any

oblection? Hearîng no oblectlonv t6e rule is waivev

Representatlve Walt. Representatîve Flinn, f@r what reason

do vou riseze

Fllnnz OMadam Speaker. the purpose of my arisinq is to clear up

some confusîon about tbe Financiat Instltutlons Committee

meeting todav. Normaltk, we meet at &z00. Today the

Subcommittee wil1 meet at 1100 and the regular Full

Eommittee wil1 meet at #z#0. Both meetings is in Room

lt8.*

Speaker Breslinz OThank youv Representative Flinn.

Representative Giglio. for an announcement. Representative

Gigllooo

Glglioz OHello. Thank vou, Madam Speaker. The Democrats would

llke permlssion to have a :5 or 20 minute Eaucus

lmmediatelv following addournment In Room 11*.0

Npeaker Breslin: eDemocratlc Members, there will be a Caucus
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immedlatelv foltowing adlournment ln Room 11*. It will be

short Caucusp so please be prompt. Representative Mcpike

moves tbat this House stand adlourned until 12:304 :2130

tomorrow afternoon. Before we adlournv the Elerk wllt read

tbe Aqreed Resolutions.e

Elerk O*Brienz *House Joint Resoàution 614 offered bv Speaker

Hadlgan and Representative Daniels. House Resolutions 299,

Slaterl 3004 Panayotovichl 30:, Hensel; 303, Barnes; 30*,

Parke; 305. Wennlund; 3064 Real 307. Krska; 308, Preston;

and 3ttw Hensel and Ronanoe

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Batllevich. Representative

Matllevlch. Representative Matîlevlch moves the adoptlon

of the Agreed Resotutions. A1l those in favor sav *ayee.

all tbose opposed sav enoe. In the opinion of the Chair,

the *aves* have lt@ and the âgreed Resolutlons are adopted.

General Resolutionseo

Clerk O*Brlenz Osenate Joint Resolution tOv offered b?

Representative fbristensen and Van Duyne. House Resolution

3091 by Currle. And 310* bv Pangleee

Speaker Breslinz ocommlttee on Asslgnments and oeatb

Resolutlons.e

tlerk O*Brlen: uHouse Resolutîon 3521 offered by Representative

WYvetter Younqe, wltb respect to the memorv of dr. Elyde

Jordanoe

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Matilevich moves the adoption of

the Death Res@lutlons. All those in favor sav *aye*, all

those opposed saF *no*. In the oplnion of the Chalr. the

eaves* have lt. And the Deatb Resolution ls adopted.

Senate Bitl First Reading.e

Clerk O*Brlenz OEenate Bill 52p Leverenzv a Bill for an Act

makîng approprîation to various state agencies. First

Readlng of the B11t.*

Speaker Bresllnz *N@w4 Representative Greiman moves that the
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House stand adlourned until 12:30 tomorrow. Al1 those in

favor sav *ave'm al1 those opposed sav *no'. In the

oplnlon of the Ehalr, the *aves' have it. And this House

stands adlourned until 12130 tomorrow.e
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